The paper highlights the findings of the research on the thermal limits of a speed reducer equipped with a worm face gear with modified geometry made of hardened steel 42MoCr11x by nitrocarburizing (cylindrical worm) and improved steel OLC 45 (worm face wheel). This type of gear is a worm face gear variant where of the worm flanks are executed with equal pressure angles to simplify the geometry tools and execution technology. The paper made a comparison with thermal limit values for other types of worm face gears obtained by the authors
Introduction
The designers of mechanical transmissions are available at the moment, a lot of constructive solutions. The choice between them depends on several factors: the transmitted power, input speed, position and spacing of the shafts, working conditions etc. A parameter that is taken into account is the cost, which is usually correlated with the equipment to be included in the mechanical transmission in question.
For these reasons scientists are continually finding new technical solutions to ensure, under conditions of low cost, technical performance as high. One of the solutions which in recent years is researched different aspects worm face gear transmission is known as spiroid gear Formed in the 50 years [17, 18] this transmission can be achieved in various constructive versions which provide different performance obviously related costs [1, 4, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22, 23] .
A variant of this is the most economical worm face gear uses the modified geometry profile axial symmetrical sides have equal pressure angles [19, 2, 9] . For applications, less demanding worm face gears were designed in combination hardened steel materials (worm) steel heat treatment improvements (worm wheel) and hardened steel (worm) -gray cast iron (worm wheel).
It is well known that the worm gear generally a specific technical requirement is the thermal limit at which it can be loaded. It generally depends largely on the thermal limit of the specific design of gear elements, the precision of execution, the torque of materials, type of lubricant used and the construction of the housing in which they are included (geometry, material, volume). There are standards that set detailed rules for defining such features [24] .
In [3] shows the results of an investigation into the thermal limit of a reducer equipped with such a the worm face gear with modified geometry in the combination of materials made of hardened steel (worm)-gray cast iron (worm wheel). This paper presents the results of an experiment made for the same type gear reducer mounted the same but the combination of hardened steel materials (worm) -steel heat treatment improvements (worm wheel). Making this experiment led to a comparison in acceptable conditions which allowed issue conclusions with a strong practical.
Experimental research
Worm face gears of the research ( This gear was included in the structure of a speed reducer with a cast iron housing (Fig.2. ) which allows the use of a bath oil with a volume of around 2000 cm 3 . The worm was made of steel 42MoCr11x is hardened to 620 HV by nitrocarburizing.A nitrocarburat coating layer consists of a combination of 10 to 12 m, and a diffusion layer of about 300 m with a coarser structure ( Worm face wheel with modified geometry was made of steel OLC 45 improved and was hobbing by flying cutter on the machine FD 500 UM Cugir. [6] (Fig. 4) The program of experimental determination of thermal limit for worm gear reducer equipped with worm face gear modified geometry was performed on the test bench in the TAPFA Research Center of the Petru Maior University Tirgu Mures. The construction of the stand was presented in detail in [3, 10, 11] .
An attempt were conducted gradually increasing the torque resistant ( Table 1 .) out of gear with a powder-type brakes. Mobac FRAT 3500. Charging for each step was done over a period of time until the oil sump temperature stabilizes. After this time to go to the next step unloaders experiment was stopped at reaching a temperature of 80 0 C. The test program was made for both directions taking into account that driving the wheels is on a convex flank sense and for the other on a concave flank which changes in working conditions that form frictional torque. The time between two temperature readings from temperature sensors permit the stand was 30 seconds values are taken through a data acquisition boards and transmitted to a computer for recording. 
Analysis of the experimental data
Based on the values recorded in both directions of rotation were able to build diagrams in Fig. 6 . concave flank of the tooth wheel in Fig. 7 the convex side of the tooth wheel. , experiments conducted under similar conditions results in considerable differences of behavior as regards thermal limits, these differences being highlighted tabulated. 
Conclusion
Experiments with the reducer equipped with worm face gear with modified geometry executed in materials combination steel materials (42MoCr11x-worm) / steel materials (OLC45-worm wheel), which intended to establish thermal limit is reached during operation, it was performed in conditions identical to that fitted. Worm face gear with geometry modified executed in combination steel materials (42MoCr11x-worm) / cast iron (Fc250-worm wheel) to make a comparison of the results.
The results of the performed experimental nature lead to the following conclusions: • Thermal limit torque of materials 42MoCr11x steel / steel OLC45 have significantly different values to drive the two sides, which is higher convex side towards training concave flank; • Thermal limit for driving on the convex side for both couples is more favorable material situation convex tooth flank drive wheel; • Operation worm face gear with modified geometry when worm 42MoCr11x steel hardened steel and wheel OLC45 improved torque which are not usually used in practical applications with high load factor, in this case ensured an acceptable operating conditions without producing phenomena of gripping. Reason for this is in close touch with lubrication conditions very special worm gear units is achieved front where a wedge hydrodynamic lubrication, which allows a type lubricating fluid; • Thermal limit of the reducers equipped with worm face gear with asymmetric flanks is about 50% higher than the worm face gear with cylindrical worm symmetrical flanks.
Industrial use of worm face gear with modified geometry whose cost price is lower, it is recommended only for low load situations and arrangements easy.
